Give the Gift of

Robert Andrew

Give the gift of Robert Andrew when you purchase one of our Spa Packages. As an added
bonus, enjoy an exclusive Robert Andrew Salon & Spa black gift box with your in-store
purchase while supplies last! All package prices include gratuity.
ULTIMATE SPA BLISS | $477

SUITE ESCAPE FOR TWO | $374

This ultra-luxe package will leave you relaxed and glowing from
head-to-toe. Start with our Pure Radiance Facial, followed by an
Aromatherapy Massage. Complete your day with a hydrating Spa
Manicure and Pedicure.

Up the romance with this escape for two. Start with our duel
soaking tub or an amazing waterfall shower experience. Then
enjoy a couple’s Aromatherapy Massage and a romantic lunch, all
in our private suite.

SPA ESCAPE | $366

Bonus Offer: Purchase $500 in Gift Cards and receive a $25
Voucher that can be used in January!

Start with a Pure Radiance Facial, followed by relaxing in our
dining suite with lite spa fare. Your mini escape will conclude
with a Spa Manicure and Pedicure, leaving your skin glowing
and your hands and feet pampered to perfection.
VENETIAN WELLNESS RETREAT | $415
Start with a relaxing soak in your private tub, followed by our
exclusive Lime Blossom Body Scrub immediately followed by an
Aromatherapy Massage that will leave your skin fully hydrated.
Your retreat will conclude with our Wellness Facial. Enjoy spa
snacks with wine or tea throughout your journey.
COGNAC & CUBANS | $261
Allow stress to melt away as you relax in the steam room just
before your relaxing massage. Next, enjoy a Cognac sniffer at
the buff manicure table. Lay back and allow the barber to get
you looking sharp with a hot lather face shave, and finish with a
cigar to go! Add a Haircut for only +$25

Celebrating 45-years of beauty.

